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I REPUBLICAN CONYENHONS,
£ State Nominating Convention-Parkers^burg.July 22.

Fourth District Congressional Conven£tlon.Parkersburg, July 21.
First District Congressional Convention

^-»Oyksburg._Juj>; 21.

Koike to Republican Clubs of W. Va.
It ts Important that you send the name

of your club, together with the number of
tj&embers and names of officers, to tho
secretary of the Statu League, at Wheel:log. Immediately.

' By order of C. D. ELLIOTT.
President

JOHN W. KINDLEBERGER.
Secretary.

jf. (Republican papers please copy and
Etiiifttlce.)

OFFICIAL CALL
- For the First District Republican CongressionalConvention.

The R*p<iMt<*an rotrrs nf the Firm Con&>'gretslonl District ur*» hereby notified thai
RV» Convention tor th*» purpose of'iromlBg&fcatinfa candidate t«> reprint th«* said
* >, District In th* Congress of tho United

will be held ut Clarksburg. W. V«..
Tvesday? July 21, 1KW, beginning ut 11

fc ;Vclock a. m.
E;: The basis of representation will be on»'

Hf; Vote for every on«* hupdred voter cast for
[&» Congressman Dovcn-r in ISW. and one for
KfCtfrery fraction of one hundred over fifty.
J&iCounty committee* ar«> requested to proRF.irldefor the selection of delegates to said

^Convention.H. C. RICHARDS, Chairman.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN ilCKIT.
For President,

B&y WILLIAM M'KINLKY.
of Ohio.

For Vice President.
GARRET A. HOBART.

of New Jersey.

PITS P0I5TS* ON MOXEV

Ek. First.That there Is not a free eolna~e I

jg) ionntry In the worlil UMiay that la uot on

silver bants.
K. flCBSd-Ttwt tlirre ta not 4 gold-stand^'|Mcssnli7In the world to-day that dof<

Ml BM silver a» money along with colli,
pj. Third.That thrrr I* not a illvrrtUnii*

Snl conntrjr In the world lo-ilsy that iuti

p- «ny gold « money alous with slivrr,

Rjfe- Fourth.'That thrrr la not a slit t-r stand

[«,' «! cssntrjr In thr world to-day that haa
than one third aa ranrh ntonry In

Brjv tlrcnlatlon per capita aa the United Stairs

R: haw| and
©/ji'FMth.1That there Is not a sliver standHrlsnfcssntrjrIn the world to-day where thr

M lahartnjc man reeelsea fair pay for his

|*r<«rk.John l». Carlisle, Secretary of j
Bp<ha Treaaary.

r" Republican Mrrngth this Yrar.

sfo. The bolters from the Chicago convenE&tlontook very lutle with thorn and did

Knot Imperil Republican success. Three

Kdelegatcs from Utah went out. but their

Enlaces were promptly filled by their al-

{cs. and Utah remained to tne ena. i

Utah be counted In the bolt and j
revolting silver mining camps be I
>d. the bolt stands this way in the

urea of electoral votes:

18

v«j mining campy combined have

more vote than Afassachusettn.
o, Idaho and Nevada, repre3entlthese votes, were carried by the

ts in 1S92, so that th^-y do not

)r a n^w loss. The bolters are

lore noisy than important, and

lUve la so obviously one of utter

easonabI«» s»»flshncss that they

Ivtr nobody who is not eager to

ictoral college as It now stands
nf -M7 votes. The success-

pfuf candidate mir i have nt leaat l'2l

Kwtw. The Republican nominee, back- I

Bp by hlr, party'n platform declaring for I
KfflDtind money and protection. Is op- I

Hfpostd -by the Democratic and PopullHt

Kfrkrtle* on Just th»» opposite kind of platKforni.
He will have the following states

mjjgititnut n struzi;! ^mSfStM'huf-ft!
l.i

ftfew Hampshire
t

Sff#* Jerney

Kjffnnf'ylvi'rii-iKRflO<J<? I.-I.tr: !

In Addition to these MO electoral votr.s

mth» Republican nominee must have 84

KhfjectoraI vote.*, and In- hn.i ihf follrnvln/:

^Ktatrg. with 190 electoral voteJ, to get

^VCftllfornla

maXnn*MaHgflfurky^mmlrhlk'nn
^ Nfbr.'i; ki

^ Korch I

flftOtl) ^<!

niwllconnlri lIfWjomlngtTotal
IW

p' It will not ho «iiri>rl«lnff If tin* It vnhmlcnri
tlvkrf nhnll curry > wry on- "f

;«f|/J InIV til' iH-ni'irnlH

Rttt'J PofiiillnUi the r'-m;ilnin;r 117 vou-h t->
|

BJIvtrJr b'twern Uicm. Th< !>'mt>cruti

frill either flrr.Uiro f>>r free t,liver or

j tauiJJc the money question. In vlthvr j

eft8o they arc already whipped. If Itwore possible for them to accomplish theimpossible ami declare for the goldstandard, the tlKht would come on the
single Issue of the tariff, and on thatthey would be ground to powder.
McKlnley and Hobart, sound moneyiu»d protection, Is a winning cry.

Tlir ltriinlillcnii Party tiSonutl.
In the Republican national convention

ti»t* vote At favor of the sound money
plank of the platform was Just about
eight to one. On the basis of population
It was Just,about seventeen to one. So
this great and honest party spoke
ngainst any degarding of the*money of
the people and In favor of a hundredcentdollar for everybody. Following
are the states that voted against sound
money: **
California IfColorado 412.188
I'laho M.8S5Montana 132,15'jNevuda
North Carolina 1,017.917VTtah "2>»",W)"iWyomlnK
Arliuna
New Mexico.. 113,5113

[ Total 3.3K.I03
Those arc thu atutes that voted for

sourul money:
Alabama 1.513.017
Araknxas 1.12S.17!>
Connecticut 740,258
Delaware 1»S,<U3<
Florida »1.CS
(. corglu 1.W2.1S0
Illinois 3.KS.85I
Indiana 2.IUM4

Iowa 1.9UJ8G
Kaneus 1,127,006

Kentucky l,fCJ»,fi35
Louisiana 1,118,587

iMain* ««i.o$8
Maryland l.OC.EO
Massachusetts 2,g8,W3Michigan 2.003,Ssn
Minnesota 1.3rt|.kW
MHflHSlnplMissouri i ..679,1*9
Nebraska *

New Hampshire 'TftS?!New Jersey !
New York 6,r^SNorth Dakota

Ohio 8'5jr2l5Oregon 313. ih»
Oklahoma M»834
lVnnsylvnnla 5,.^S,0U
South Carolina l,l.M.14!t
South Dakota 32S.M.S
Tennessee 1,757,.Ms

Texas 2.23*».ra
Vermont ^-(2.422
Virginia l.fiTG.HMt
Washington :U!»,£»o
West Virxtnla 7f.:r.7!M
Wisconsin l,6Sti,wo

Total 2»,124.»7
The four bolting states have less populationthan the state of West Virginia.

N61sy Nevada hus about the population
of the city of Wheeling. The sound
money states represent the population,
the Industry and the savings of the
country, and certainly us high an averageof intelligence and Integrity aa is
found in the rotten money states.

To-night's Republican ratification
meeting at the Grand Opera House will
be an event. There will be some good,
talking and a good chance to sound the
battle cry of victory.

CmtgrrMiiiiiii Daylon'i N|»rcrli.
The Intelligencer devotes considerable

space to the speech of Representative A.
G. Dayton, of the Second district, deliveredat Morgantown on the occasion of
his nomination for Congres3, in the
belief that it will be read with proilt by
all. It is the first speech delivered by a

standard bearer of the party in this
state this year, and is so complete and
Masterful in its presentation of the two

great Ijhucs which are confronting the
people that it may be regarded as a keynoteutterance.
Mr. Dayton reviews the history of the

past three years of a Democratic administrationand the Immediate teiVible
results of the election of the Democratic
party to full power in 1892. The facts,
as he eloquently presents them, are In
themselves a terrific arraignment of
the party of false pretenses, for they are

drawn from, the records and from the
experience of every wage-worker, every
fnr»t»r ovurv htmlneHM man and every

manufacturer in the country.
The purpo.se of the speech Is to show

by these facts and experiences that the
real cause of the existing condition,
from which the people are crying for relief.is not our monetary system, which
th'? Republican party is pledged to
maintain against tin? Democratic throat
to overturn, but th»» treasury-depleting,
trade-wrecking, wage-destroying, debtcreatingtariff policy of the Democracy.
There Is no trouble about the money

question until this policy was Inauguratedand Mr. Dayton turns on the light
of that truth In a most convincing way.
There Is not a dry sentence iti the
speech*. In it Is something for every

voter to think nb mt, and it deserves a

careful and thoughtful reading by every
citizen and the widest circulation possiblethroughout West Virginia.

» "Old Time Democrat" asks the Rogl«t*Tsome plain and pertinent questions
on the free silver question. The Registerdoes not answer the question}!.

Mr.Dayton's party 1ms done tvcll to

ro-nomlnntf him by acclamation. II«* lo
serving his district well and will do oven

better now that h> has hla hand In.

*T?uIIU»n".Thore la no duty oh gold or

silver bullion.

(ownit KoiiiiiI ( nitty.
PITTSBURGH, pa.. June 23 .John

L. rowan, ty<>un;: lumber merchant
why disappeared hist winter. Icnvfmr
an Indebtedness <»f was l.-jti'r
arrested in Central Amerlch. and
brought hark to Pittsburgh, wa.i

found gulAty to-day <.f f.rgcry.
There are flv»* other Indictments

against lilm for forgery and false pre-
'

tense.
(

Tlir Wlirrllui; WlirHmm of IH»iO,
There wan n Jolly lot of hoys
On cyelns llloy ii|i| rluTh»-ycllmhori up tin* hh;h«>st hills
And roahW-d flu- nthrr
And If yon want.«! i<. mitnc fun

.11jy*i «'» with ii" Wheollni; Wheelmen
And kco how awlft tin y glide.

For there wan bavid Dinger,
on n I'nrlh* h«- did rid''.
And Wlllliirn Wright on a "..I" Htar,
HoW nwlftly they would j;||de.
Then following them «,n»n« Dr. Mnpoti,
And .F"hn Tolllny « uuy,
on tholr fd-lnrh IImhtIm
Tlioy nay "Hoy*. ir the way."

T|n n there w«*r»» tin- «Ji-iiImt Hrothcra
< in tholr f'olimililn'i tin <iiil >.»,
With Many «iati a-eonnm
You hot they re not low.
V/|th .Inroh tlruhh on 11 I'ooy Htwi>
And I>«-nt Taylor on Mm wl'rl,
lildn'l hoy mal< tin- duxt fly
Whetl th»*y went, out (or a whirl?

That Jolly lot or l>y-t;.ine daya
Are now 111 <.ri Hi. dieir,
l-'or they an Krowim: v. ry old
And ran liardl; help tin lv«
Th'lr wheel: now .ii*- l.iM ,iway.
Tin- rare lr.o k tin do nut toilow,
1 tut :'ll U|» In the brand 1.. 1-1
And for the yount< chap hollo!
wheeling, June : r. 12. n.

rjftrcAT » < prove tho ' merit
of II.Hid'x Han'jipaiilla. nnd >;r< n m

nnbJuu it ii u onipllfh won 1 rful

cyrcH.
'J

Highest of lU in Lcuvc^inj Puw

ABSOLVE

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN
Of (lie Wca Virginia .Srctloa of llic Gov-

rriminit Dttrrnu.
PARKERSBUIKJ, VV. Va., Juno 23..

Director Bull, of the Went Virginia sectlonof the U. S. weather bureau, In tho
weekly crop bulletin, says:
The frequent rain# during the pant

week have delayed fanning operations
to u considerable extent. The ground
Is too wet for cultivation hi most of
the farming sections, and tin- corn
crop has bacomo quite weedy, but has
not otherwise been damaged. The
crop Is growing finely and Is very promising.-
Wheat hurvest has been finished In

some of the lower counties and Is In
progress generally. The crop Is very
uneven, and Is everywhere light In
straw. Some correspondents say that
fields In their neighborhood are not
worth culling, but most of them report
a short straw, and thin crop, but with
wHl filled heads and plump grains.
Oats and rye are rather better than

the usual crop and promise a fine yield.
Meadows and gru« fields arc thickeningand the hay crop will^be better

than was expected. Some clover bus
been cut and is reported a good crop.
Harden crops of all kinds are reported

well, especially potatoes, which promise
a large -yield.
Correspondents from Jackson and

Hardy counties report considerable
damage from chinch bugs working on
the wheat, oats and corn crops. Tho
ft-imnrr,. «nm-.-tr* to by local.
Th" fruit and berry crops continue

in good condition and there i.s an abundanceof each.
«

QUAY'S CONGRATULATIONS.
Militulry's Xumlnnflou KrprrseitU the

llr»t Thought uftlir l'arlf.
CANTON. Ohio, Juno 1»3..It was X

o'clock this morning when Governor
McKlnicy made bis appearance on the
front porch at his home. Shortly afterwardsho retired to his library and
Klanccd at a few of the thousands of
letters in his morning mail. Among:
theni was an autograph i«-ttcr fr«»m
Senator Quay, who said fye did not try
to push his congratulations into the
flr.st groat How that came, but continued

"l do congratulate you on the«splundld
* «i.v.m i-iwdlvivl In the

convention, which represents absolutelythe best thought of.tin.* Republican
party of the nation."
While the question of the location of

the national headquarters has been un(1*r discussion and Cleveland has made
-a strong effort to secure them. the Impressiondoes not exist here that the
custom of yearn past will bo changed
and It M helleved that the Republican
national cumputon will t»e directed by
Chairman Hanna from New York, as
usual.

WOMEN TURNED DOWN.

North Amrrlrmi Tnrnrrhiunl Ktclnilri
Thru) from tlie Council,*.

LOUIS VILLI-:. Ky.. June 23..At th«sessionof tho North American Turnerbundthis morning, which was the most
important yet heW, the women were

practically given \he turn down, and
while recognised t<» some extent, they
cannot4#ok upon it as anything Ilk'- a

victory. It wxuf recommended by the
committee tliat women were permitted
to tali*' part in the hi? carnival .it St.
1«oul* n-xi year, which was carried,
but they were denied admittance into
th«* convention by a vote of 21*» to 167.
There was a stormy session on the

question of laws governing immigration.The committee on affairs of union
urgril all <t!*trlcts and societies to opposeobnoxious laws concerning immigration.

Tlir Sunday School Convention.

BOSTON. Mass., June 23.-The
Eighth IntcrnationaJ and Thirteenth
:>airuii;i-j puii«u,< m-nwi ..

was opened in Tremont tempfe this
forenoon. with a praise service led by
bwlght L. Moody. A business session
of thrvconVtntion wivs opened by the
eltalrman ->f the «'xecutlve committee.
11. F. Jacobs, of Chicago, at tb- close of
the praise setfvice, and William Randolph,of Missouri, was Introduced an
chairman of tin* convention. Mr.l Knndolphgave a brief resume of the workingsof the Sunday schools as an evangoll^lngmedium and th-n Rev. George
C. l^orirner, D. D.. pastor of the.Tremonttemple, extended a hearty welcomet<» tip delegate^. Hon. Samuel II.
Blake, Q. C., of Tor«mto, responded,

9100 Itrwsnl 9100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleasoa to.learn that th^re Ih at least
one dreaded disease that science has
befn nblo to cure In all -Its stages,
and that {a catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure Is the only positive, cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrhbeing a constitutional disease, requiresa constitutional treatment.
Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, therebydestroying the foundation of thi» disease,and giving the patient fctrength
by building up the constitution and assistingnature in doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith Iri its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Hollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.Address,

F. J. riiKNMY* CO.. Tolcuo, O.
doiu uy Kimaiiinuf, >/«..

NOW Im tlx- time l.» provide vournr>|f
and fondly with a bottle of Chuml^rIniti'nColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itfinedy ui« a HofeKuard otfidnnt an attackof bowv| complaint during the
miinnicr month:;. It coats hut L'."» centa
nnd Is iiiino.a<t sure t<> hi- needed heforo
tin1 Humtner I* over. This remedy never
frills, own In tin* moist nevere cuhch, and
l.i In fact lh" only* preparation thnt can

nlwoyv I"' doiK-ad^il upon, WlUm' reducedwith wilt- r it to pleatmnt to take.

f&iiisltl* of Nl. .John Kiicniupiiiruf uf liny
(oil, Ohio, lime *4*1 in'iy, INUO.

For the ahov nenmpmont tin- llaltimore& Ohfci Coiupnny will t« II exi-urrili/'itickets, WheelIn;; ' I'ayton.
Ohio, "t !.'» for th-' round trip, Kood
returning until tin* 2Utl>, inclusive.

A LITTi.K (\\. then a lit tin pill. The
ill Is Kone. the pill tins won. '< Wilt's
Utile K'i:ly IllKers. tin- II»t» nil 1.4
that cuj ;{i'«'jit IIIm <."harl".-< l.*Cfjoeue.
corner Twelfth and Market Mti"f< tn;
Mowi <' mipuny, Hrldgeport; l'-aho.lyJ>on, Menu.Mid. 2

MH. .TAMKH V'KUIU'i:. nn old itoldlrr
trfddjw; at Monroe. .Mich., van n-v. r. ly
nJl]!' l'"t wllli rh»iimatlHrn I»u( nn'Ml
|.r<.iiipr Miff from i.y u.lw;
(.'h!>nili''rlnln't« l'.iln 1'hdin. in- nayn:
At tlinca my lim It wotilTl .ivhr- ho badly

I hit t could hardly Ml uj II hail
not yotl-n rcllof I would not here in
v it /) " II!!'" 'hamlx rlJilri'K
j ii !' I rn Iw" 'I'.in- m»» n t d. -.1 .if

and I f'i'I very thankful for li."

I'.m MV.,- l-jr/% ^ rnrh

Mir. Win. low'.- S'Mi(hhi)? Myruji linn
!. ii i. 'I i-.v 1111II|oiH4 nr iintth» r.i Imp
{licit* «*h: Mlr«?ll Willie t. lilllK. Willi p.Ifci'tniieivtW. If .«mi|ho»: the child, w>ft,iim ih«' ifuni: allaya all puln; ciir»-«
wind '"Hi. "i"1 tl»«- h.'iit ronii'dy rup
dlarrhoiu. Twuuty-Ilw ceiit.i u Ijotllu,

#

*

rer..Latent U.S.Gov't Aqjoit

. Baking
Ponder

'EBLIf PgJRE

SCARCITY OF TERRITORY

Open to tlir Drill t'ommrlitnl on tiy the
Oil Critic, »«D. K. \V;»»

It Is becoming painfully upwirent
that now territory that will produ e the
olcaglnlouH fluid In paylpg quantities
l.s becoming roducod to uttenuatodjHiola, says "D. S. \V."
I''lve years und more have elapsed since
a Held of any considerable aren has
boon discovered. Th«* question I: fre(lUeiltJva«ki-:l: "Will tlii»ri« lie miv
inoro McDonalds <«r Sistersville in
Pennsylvania or West Virginia?' To
one wiho has kept In touch with field
developments, and noted from dny to
lay tile many experimental wellsMrllled.and how generally thoy have iieen
distributed over thousands of ncr. s of
untested territory, and the barren reunitsthat have followed, it woul he
contrary to one> honest convictions to
argue an atllrmatlve answer to tin'
question. It I.h true, as one experienced
operator expressed it a few days s ace.
a dry hole In white sand territory <loes
not condemn any more territory than
that particular location, but the great
number of wells that have been «ompletx'dby prospectors for oil and the
sea/chors for gas. would lend to the
conclusion that nothing remains but
small pools. Of that class of work
there is still some hope, as there are.
no doubt, more Cecil. Uullman. and
Kyle pools that have not been discovered.

It must not V understood, however,
that it is claimed that there Is anyImmediate danger of a suspension of
ojierntkius. or a scarelty of high griide
oil. The monthly report of field work
and the pipe line statements are against
this proposition. Omitting not more
than ten wells, and of the number completedduring th»* present month, the
ayevage production 'if the remainder
is small; '.Villi two-thirds of tie- month
gone, the dry holes have accumulated
faster than for the nanie ntimlHt of
uu>s in any ijrcvpiun uuiiiiii «»i m«

year. It is an open secret ih.it many
tif th" larger companies that have been
moat activc in pushing the tlrfll. have
for some weeks issued orders that were
pSssed all along the line to curtail Held
operations. The only reason given for
tlw? movement was a scarcity of accessibleterritory. _

Itomr U'am'l Until In u l)«y,
Neither nr«* the obstinate maladies, to the
removal of which tli- irreat corrective.
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. Is adapted
curable In an hour. To >l*t In tin- use
of this standard rvm^ty is no more than
Just. Hlllousne**. constipation, malaria,
rheumatism, kidney complaints and ner|vousness are amom; the complaints whlcli
It oradicates.
BUSY people have no time, and sensiblepeople have no Inclination to use'

a slow remedy. One Minute Cough Cure
acts promptly and gives permanent results.Charles it. Goetze. corner
Twelfth ami-Market streets; Bowie &
Company, Bridgeport; Peabody & ijon.
Beu wood. 3

A llnnil*i>iiir Hook oil Milliliter Travel.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companyhas Just issued a handsome book

descriptive of the various summer resortsin the mountains and by the seaside.adjacent to or reached by its systemof lines.
it is finely printed nnd Illustrated by

n number of very line ruts. Send 10
cents to CIhih. O. Scull. general passengeragent, Hultlmon». Mil., for u copy.

llllrklrii'* A I'll ten Sal vr.

The bust waive In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
i-ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all ukln eruptions, and poal!lively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to rflvo perfect satis*
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per bo$. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.

WiLD
With Eczema
I was n »offeror for debt rev* from Kricma, but
now am entirely cured. Yh« palm* of my hunde
were covered und liadly Inflamed; little white
bli«ter» appeared, thru would jteel off, lenvluff
n r«*d, tir.uuUi mirface, which would I'ttrti like
llrt* und Itch. On the lttalde of tin* upj>er pari of
my limb*, vrcat rvd blotelu* woum npp«-«.r. ana
br *0011 nn 1 bivdiii*' wimn, tin* liutnlnu' and itchInswould Win. Klfflll ttfl. r nlicht would He
awnkn und a.mUh, uud almaat no wild. I B<>t »
too* of CVTlcVKA, and a bottlt of Ctrricuiu UK

OL.VCNT,und aftM" a faw application* I t»<«tlcc«t
the red oca* and Inflammation dlMpptar; Inort /
hti>i wit on* far tSn* troi not a tlgu 0/L'rtsmti
I,ft. I ran truthfully na.ert that $2.00 worth of
C'CTICURA UrMKfirs cmod m«-.

JOHN 1). FOUTK, ntularg, l a.

Arasnr Cr** T*«iT*r\rWarn bath* with CoTin'**appi»»»iwn» «t Cvrima.
tiivnl >. in<l mliJ doaH ut ftIICWA Kxk>L*»* I .jrralaal
of liumur curr*.

SfttJ thmarHoat th* world. N«. Crricrai. vir.i
nr. Jv.i ltv«oL*rMT. !'* and II lV»ma Dr.to

A»i-i'trfm firr^aolc I'n'it*..llojtntt.
it, » in l*»rni»rfnt; r Cure (.carina. mailrj fraa.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.
A Uoptihllcan prlnmrv election will ho

hold In Ohio County on Satimhiy. July 11.
is:*;, from o'clock p. m. until 7 o'clock p.
m for tif purjKjso «»t electing tlol<

Katesfrom «Mich district to the Stale NomInatlm;Convention aL I'ark«tsIm.tk. July
22. fix delegates from cach district to the
First District Congressional Convention,
uri'l hIx delegate* from each district to the
Ohio County Republican Convention, held
for the purpose r»f nominating four candidate*for tile House of pelcKate*, appointingone Senatorial and oiio Judicial Confereefrom each district. Said County
Convention to he held at the call <if the
County Committee, m-h-galcs to all convention*to sAhrt their own nlternuun
providing they lire uuahle to attend rtald
Conventions. Hneh delegate to the State
and First District CotDtrc^flonnl Conventionto have one vote. AtJ lie County Conventiononcli dele,-tale will cant one vote
for every* and traction ahovc >7» votcH
cast for lion. 11. It. Dovener for Conjrresa
In t.
f I rite place* will he located in the sever.districts as follows:
\Vjis!i1ii;:I"|i District Vigilant Kn^lne

House iittd Fulton School lloui'c.
Madison >h«triot..Market Hull and IslandI lose limine.
Clay District.Levi CasseM'* Livery OfJlc
t'nlon District .Pollco Court Itoom.
Centre District- Hook X Ladder House.
W'el.ytef »! «! rict K. of I*. Temple,
ltitehle rt'lT Jacoh street.
Trludi li'hla District Lenthcrwood

Pi liool liou -. Town Hull. Iin «ii >v«».

<;i !»*:« hotel. TrhnKlphla. School Houi<o
ui 'tkndnlf.

111' 111:i*: l>lMtrl«'l.ni'N'k Hrlioul Ilnti5r
iiii<I (ilcnii'i Hum :m lionl Houhv»

1.11 M-rt> I Hulrli-i -Srliaol i«i»i: Wi!«t
l.lhrriy." Hclpt-'l ll- u Potomac ami
tVluiol llouie. Valley <<rov\

Nu*Xi;i»tli>i»
M< otliu:» for tin- purpose of ur.r«,j<tlni:

fK or nn i'1 nam-'.' «>i \r, r<< In
llii? tllrtt f«>r rarh «»f tin*
thrn> ii IM iv i' nnnietl i'oiivi"ii;"ii.i, tn In
« «*«! he »l>o\ pi'lrna n ill In- held
at tho followliiR plan h on Juni ?fl. at 8 p.
nr. <-\ opt I.ilicriy jni'i 1:11 Ii ;iiid hititrJctP,
\, lli- ll U I'l l»«»iH'lil at i* 111

Washington I>l:*trl»-l -\Ui:ilnnt Kn.ine
111 »»j.
MnillHim hlMtrlct -JVionil Waul Market

Hull.
'lay PlMtrli-t Hilo t'oiinty ItcpiiMlnin

(.'in!' mi. 'iii| I1. How. iiill«l11»;r.
I'mIoII lutrl' I'hIIi r <'uni I mini,
« nii t»l«trli'i llcuk .v l.inl<l-r fiyum>.
W'nlistrr MlHlrli K. <ii I'. T.mipli*
tit 1111 »ist ii 11. |! j)ov< in r t'luli

IJllMlll.
'ft iiii'i'lplilu l»i*trlci Town Hall, Klin

linivc _

I ii itrli <'i litr«. Iionl llgiih*'.
IC|i*l«lalirl il.it li-1 IJrlek tf- ixiul Hmnii

i'l .' i'l lli- i'iI.i '1111:11y Ki'pliUiliUtn
Km irutlVM ( iiinriilti'

K 11 A'.'. I'll III man.
JUIJN W. KJ.NlJKUilJKUKU. tfoe'y.

SHOES.ALEXANDER.

Why hntancc on thoodtroof fashion whonroti
may be in it'.' Why not buy Hlioc* ol u* cud bo
curtain thoahnpo and tit nrv right?

All men nru not poitrd ou quoUlonnof atvlo
and *hoo worth, bin wo nru. anil you can dependupon us every lime. (Mir biutinrw* woul<lu't
co what It In It wo weren't dependable people.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller. 1049 Main St.

FOUNDRY WORK.B. FISHER.

StarFonndry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Glasses and Description

F0UND1Y WORK
We^nake a specialty of

HIGH GRHDE

CASTINGS!

Experienced Pattern Makers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

; SHOES.L. V. BLOND.

. w
OUR.

, *«©(*liADlfiS.

L. V. BLOND, m2S,.
BICYCLES.

Cyclists' Supplies
and Novelties....

A lull Line of the Latest
Novelties (or Cyders Just
Received

Handle Bar Covers,
Bells, Cements,
Adjustable Handle Bars,
Search Light,
Twentieth Contnry and
Electric Lanterns.

Everything Require^ for
the Bicycle

SPALDING WHEELS,
The standard wheel of America.
Price positively set'at SIOO 00
for 1S96 Medium grade wheels
at reduced figures.

f.

Wm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
i

KLL STYLESI
HT /-TL.I- PRICES!

WIGGINS' OALLEIIY.
mles* Hil studio.

Pliotoflra|)lis/£H;;
2IS''I 7AK1N STREET.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
I Inline work. Apply*at otlcc. No,

JOST-Tfll YOl'NCJ ENGLISH JKI:tJTERI'D'B-'. OlIC 1h biuck, ulllW
inn; the pi'tlr white, with blue}-. ej.i
Suitable reW.dPd will I"- k!veil for their i«

turnto lit *^"4futii 1'cnn mtrout, Wti- ii
Inland. Ju2|

Money to loan on goodreal
Estate Hccurlty.Tho Trustees oi th«<

Kellly entail- <htTjl>y offer to loan a <, i,
tddorablo vnrrl- of money on wood real
estate accurltV Apply nt People'* !s.-sniTilOS. O'RRIEN, A i. nt.
Ju2l TriiKteon Hell y ErpilEAWiONQUIN.FOIIMERLY TilK_i. MuiK'.iuiUtDr:.rr Atlantic 11 n«t ivnn.-yu

vuiilii avenues, will open June ^7, under
11 w manHK-'wr nt. Thoroughly it- novated,Hefuuitlidicd und Decora N-d. Ei.vj.tor,
American plan, J2 per day and upward
European plan, jl 00 tier day and upwards;.
C'ufe utUu&od. Culidne und hervpv tirh£
class. GEORGE A. BALLARD.

M

([j AS STOVES.

Why cntlijA the heat of n rook ftovowhen you 4-iui buy u two-hole NkldfPlntwl <ia« Stove, Multablc Ior either
ut #1 00.

UfcO. IV. JOHNSON'S SDNS,
Jul?I li'lfl Main ptr* ft

d E»rrrtas ej?ioe3. i
Wo kclVtouIv tlie bi»»t nn«l (rosiest

A Spleen obtainable. They ull contain 4~ their original untut <yl oil. The tutu
A* iileacau benucti at the More. A
' Huc'ocl's Grocsry Douse."~t|, *"lr!
r shone mi *t
JOSBPH J. SM:iTH~

1400 MAItKKT hTIIKKT,

Practijpajl Shoemaker.
Shoe* nf.itly lepalred aud hall soled
while youVfcfV.

llALFBOLI.NO AND HEELING:
1»KUHKI> «.G5e. MIU'l.l) OOe.

1400 Market Streo!, Cor. Fourteenth.

Red Fire'afld
McKinley r«nnc

Ml llr.'ls. who:< wlo and retail. Send
lnyoTff Ordc.r early.

GOETfcE'S PHARMACY.
JeU liar*ci and Twelfth Streets.

<> ** *

{ But After All, Remember, *

Good water, pure and elcnr, cau I* had
when you fi'seone of our besiNATI UVi. +

£ sTO>k K£J.' L'Jtv Water enough lor ^
^ family of o<ij ton persons. *

^

JEWING BROS., J

You Take no Risk When You Use

R.tl. LIST,'M^u'factureiy1010 MaiaSt. j
All first-claj dealer* seil it.

Tho Tmprovwr 8af«'ty Fruit Jar. acknowledgedthe most perfect fruit jar
made. For sale by

H. Ei'ESHRENS.
Je23 ~T""" 2^17 Market street

Gran® Picnic!
GIren by the Congregation of the

St. Alplfsus Chnrcli,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24.

WHEELING PARK!

Op*ro House ban.<j M'.l furnish concert music,
alio dancing music jji *lio Casino.

I'leatjr ot atmuamcota. Come and enjoy your«
*e! f.
M-als at the front restaurant. nc'3)

Modelin
Housekeepers....
By the thousand, now

order tlieir .Qmcfries
from KAUFMANNS' mmnAr\
BIG STORE IN
PITTSBURGH. "J /Less trouble and much U/Vi
less expense than going H yj
to the Home Grocer. - I U
Very much better / | j |goods, too: everything .^iVrr^

being guaronteed strictly pure
and (re&lu

A FEW FAIR EXAMPLES:
Falrbank Drown H«p. 17 oz. bars .for 43o

.standard Soap, 10 ox...JO cakes for SOo
" 1'Iymouth HockSoap, 1?ox bars,? tor 35o

Gold Dust Washing l'owdar....,.., i lbs. for lt»o
Fancy Now Jcrtjrj Tomatoes U cans for Sfln
Fancy Maine Corn. 3 cans for S3c
INiro Mack lVpper. ground 18clb
Pure Jamaica tiingor, ground iftc lb.
IUo Coffee. fancy quality, Sflclb, lbs.

for 81.00
Old Government Java and Mocha Coffee.

a4c in :t iits. for i.oo
Mo quality Tea J.'io lb. .r» lb*. f.\r 1.00
<" .'equality Tea u.'clb. Sjbs. for 1.00
I'ure Cream Tartar. 3."»c lb.
New C.ullo Hiking Soda I lb. paper. .'»o
New York State Pull t'tvam Cheese,Mb*. for "Oo
Waller Uuket's Brcaitfau Cocoa. Ib.. Sao
KutifmnnuV {li' T>ove Flour. Spring

Wheal lMtBiliflour ID lbs., *1.00
Columbia ltlvcijrfitiicm lb. will can. ion
Mustard orHpifctf snrdlnc* flo bos.
l'ork Pry SailJWjto*. about l'i lb«... Un lb.
fuw^Hred Uu'f '-'U to :'l lbs lb>
S«»'ln C.-flckoN -Ic lb.
(iltlRtfr )NVinoCnkci. ........'l'.«c lb
' oir.oti Do le; ''aac*
A i;uiAt ami Ale oac 1c lb

j Write fwifiomplets Pries list
\ and *frnd a trial crdiw
\ It wil! tur.W you a .l:ady customer.

) Address

iiiiiiM's
fljgOTGH, PA.

8®r*Ciiv-j gen «ii>li\vrul free within

rcnG35525BtL TWrHil SUSSESS2KS4256
ijvi-:i:vli»i:M.';amt)N ok
.b J HooU.jj-^', N'.-w >'P«"«tcrPi ntni^r.V'«Miv' nt l:< immuIi o l'.»u*< at
lMKI I.I' >.\<jW|/« !) I'ltlMI.Mt t'Ulii. Mi»U't.l
iiii'1 iMpla lypj-f*- No\* 17i»o u;i»l DcU-iV


